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lfiris dhis part the venter planiik wa. sawn. The
whiie tien cut up into 23 Iogs, and made in a'l moire
tian 10 Of)(0 fieet of timbîher. Three men were encnged
a lIoriisirzht in felling and trimming this singie tree.
Thîe wa;innt is a hard, cloe.-grained wood, and il de-
s -rve, trial. as il i4 tu bc had iu itmmsnetse quantities
ail over Canada whether it would nul serve as well
as naihogany for ship building. It isexported ta the
United Stites. but has not as yet ent.red inio the
tinber trade with England. Anoiser furniture wood
in the tropiy isetriedi maple in it< wavy gr.îin very
like satin wvood, not iuch ditTering from it in colour,
asi growing abundantly as tie pine itself. It has
alo found its vav lo the Uniied Stat.s largely, but
in -mail quantities to England, isothgh it is a hard
wa ,d. and admîirably adapved lor furni.ure. A bird's
eve maple ven..er is alsu shown. The finest bird's
eve is lrom iitong 'rees of from twelve tu foutrteen
iniches diamseter. Aq they grow old and large tie
sputted curl dies ont from the centre; the ven.er in
tre trophy was, huwev-r, shaved off fromn a la'e
oid tree hy a pecuiar kiinid of cutîinîg machine,
w fich sans or shaves off the veneer in a spi-
ral round the log. cotnn.tcinig at the outside, and
S:tpping wiere tie bird's eye pattern cea-e. There
are, besides, two oier sorts of imaple siown, the plain
hard maple, used largely in house building, ordinary
fuirnittre, and immense quantities for dotnestic fire-
wood and steamboats. In Montreal alone there are
constmed in a .single season from 2 000,000 to 3 000,-
000 cords of firewood--i cord of wood being a bundle
cight feet loing. four feet high, and four icet broad,
and costing thirteen shillings Egiisih mnoey. Each
lamnily or. an average uses about '20 cords in a season.
Tie saft ma ple is but rarely cut down, as il supplies
sugar abundantly. li sprirg, before the snow has
liet tise grotund whens the sun begins to gain strengthl,
and there is stil a sharp morning fraozt, the farmer
bores, about foutr or five f.et up the trtunk, a haie
sisme two or thrce inches deep, and sticks a littile cane
spaut in i. In a few hours he ia in his woiden
trough beliw from two to three callons of sap; and
every morninîg lfor a fortnigtsî as the sap ri<es with
the sun, the tree potrs its sweetness sintil tventv or
ibiuriy gallons are collected. In a sprin wiîhiut frost
tise supply of sugar lails and ils collection is a work
ut no smnll hardship. Its after preparation is a rude
process; it is evaporated to some extent, over a slow
fire, and then poured out in pans to cool. The sugar
maple grows from farty to fitty feet higih and about
six feet in circuinfrence. The other timbers in the
trophy are more generally kniowt. The birch tree
a favotrite townî plantation, is used in coimmon fur-
niture, and the timber is largely exported to the States.
Tise oak, both white and red, is exported as staves
both ta America and England, and so is the a'h of
which Canada can futrisiih inexhaustible supplies.
Tise basswoodi i new' ta us, but. i seeins, has been
proved so uefuil ai hoine that it may be imported with
advantage. It is a soft wood, but close grained and
durable, someihing resembling our willow, and has
heen fotind most excellent in doors, and the pannel-
ling of railway carriages. The rock clm is also a
new imiport ; it grows apparenty from the bare rock
to a height of 30 to (;0 feet. and 181o 20 inches in di-
aimcter, a tongh durahle wond, and deserving trial
l'or ship-building purposes; and the butter-nut grow-
ing on fine dry land.and most of all a favourite, both
in the S'ates and Canada, for veneering. upon, as
with ordinary easonîing it is never known ta varp.
La't on our list is a li.tie log on the dioor, with light
ed-ges and a dark centre. marked iron-woxd, of ni
earthly tise. said our native i'.fornant: " It wont

lont, it's tie contrariest wond in creation; if yvts
want a straight piecce, and hallf break your heart
with hard work to get it, il will twist itself crooktd
in no time, and if yoU nake out a crooked picce, as
sure as sunshine il will stretch ont as s;raigit as a
Une, it's iard as iron and as heavy as ia ad, and as
ohstinate and cranky as a old mule, and never worth
either letting gruw or cutting down."

Our conrtemnporary ol the Noith Anerican commenting
on the above article says :-

[We should like to sec some of the suigsr made, as the
News informs us, from " soft maple." We recollect an in
cident which occurred a few years ago, when we, inscad
of sitting in the Editoriail chair, were nt work in theI " Su-
gar bush." An English Gentleman, travelling through Ca-
nadsa, visited the " Camp " tu see how sugar was made.
Tie " tapping " process was explained to him, the suigar
maple pointed out, the mode of " boiling diown," "sugar-
ing off." &c. After some lime ho took up an axe, and
nuh a rinen eqiually terdant,started out o try his hand at
" tappng." lie selected a large pmne, whichstood in the
vicinity. and lacked away until the turpentine oozed forth
to his infinite delight. He was not a littie surprised how-
ever tu find the jihice su thick without boiling, andI "so
sliglstly saciarine 1" Now, this gentleman, or some one
of about equal experience, maust have been the News "na-
tive informant." Tie rigmarole about the '"iron wood''
is nearly as vide of the mark.-ED. N. A.]

Tr Anr or FvisG.-A French journal has a
letter fron Madri. giving an account of a succesfui
expeinent with a new apparatus for lyig. Tise
flyer vas a Mis Janiin Perez, who thougi rather
fat and corpu!ent, moved through ti'e air, by the help
of the wings, with great ease and rapidity. She was
advertised mo tly a distance of abuve 1200 feet, rising
in the air abve 600. but exceeded the programme
both in height and distance. No description of trie
structure of the wing is given. They have a spr:ad
of some 15 feet. are ldstened by ligamnentb ofgreat flex.
ibihity, and arranged st as ta move with great rapidi..
ty; they make a noise like a wisd-mili. The aston-
ishiment of Madrid at so nov1 a pheunomenon is de-
scribed as immense.

A Mr. Ti os. Darville, at Paris, aiso anncunces
thai he has invented a comnplete apparatus for flying,
and tial he proposes toexhibit a the Champ de Mars
in the course of the preaent month. when he wii Viy
from the Military School to Challiot. He will be
accompasied by his Iwo sons, one of 22 and the other
of 17 years. The preparation of three sets of wtings
has delayed the exhibition util now. The invrtuor
has tried his apparatus privately, witicompiete suc-
cess, having flown across the Stine with it at 1
o'clock in the tnorning. His wings have a spread of
15 feet, and by tiheir heip the tier can move up and
down in the air with ail the facihîty of a swallow,
skimming alonz near the ground, or mousnting up.
riit .to the sky, at his pleasure.-New York Tri-
bune.

L.nrG- C.RGo oF FaUIT.-A schooner arrived at
New York from Baracoa, on Wednesday, bringing 12,-
298 pine-appls, nearly 12,000 plantains, 9,000 coco?-
nuts, about 10).0 ba.ian.as, and over 1,500 boxes of
oranges.


